What Is VIPRR

Q: Does having my
PHA completed with

The Virtual Integrated Patient Readiness

the VIPRR Clinic update my
medical readiness form?

and Remote Care Clinic (VIPRR) was
created in 2015 at Landstuhl Regional
Medical Center, Germany. The mission is
to provide Military Medical Readiness
using Virtual Health (VH) for remotely

located service members and other

A: Yes, it is updated in
MEDPROS, MRRS,

Q: Can the VIPRR

and ASIMS.

Clinic perform PRE & POST
Deployment Screenings?
A: Yes, we perform PRE &

POST Screenings.

beneficiaries geographically dispersed
throughout USEUCOM, USCENTCOM, and

Q: What other medical
readiness services does the

USAFRICOM.

VIPRR Clinic Perform?
A: We update profile/light duty chit,
officer and enlisted movement
forms, express pharmacy refills for

remote SM, and DEERS
evaluation for remote SM.

Q: How do I set up my
PHA appointment with
the VIPRR Clinic?
A: Call the VIPRR Clinic at

DSN 314-590-8477 or
Civ +49 637194648477

Who Can Use VIPRR?

Q: Can the VIPRR
Clinic conduct PHA’s for

Virtual Integrated Patient

all services?

Readiness & Remote Care Clinic

Active Duty and Reserve Compo service

A: We perform these services

members from all branches of the

for the Air Force, Army, Navy,

military not assigned to units with organic

medical support.

VIPRR

USMC, Coast Guard,
& Space Force

How could VIPRR benefit
me?
The VIPRR Clinic uses virtual
health to reach service
members who do not have
military medical support using a
combination of synchronous
video, phone and secure
messaging services.

Services Offered:
Medical Readiness
PHAs
PDHAs

PDHRAs
Profile Management

The VIPRR Clinic is our
medical readiness clinic.
Some remote service members
are in highly specific jobs and
locations. If they have to leave
their site for a medical
appointment that could be time
consuming, costly, and highly
detrimental to their mission.
Because medical providers
can’t be everywhere –, we bring
the doctor to the patients for
readiness exams.

How do I contact the
VIPRR Clinic?
VIPRR Clinic:
DSN: (314) 590-8477
DSN: (314) 590-4600
Opt. 2 (PHA Virtual Readiness)
Civ: 49-6371-9464-8477
For step by step instructions to schedule
your PHA for each branch of the military
please go to:
https://landstuhl.tricare.mil/HealthServices/Other/Virtual-Health
Scan this QR code to
go directly to the
website.

ISOS toll free by country site:
http://tricare-overseas.com/ContactUs/
ContactEUR.html

ISOS Link for country specific wallet card
(select country)
http://www.tricare-overseas.com/
ContactUs/ContactEUR.html

